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t0 be misuniderstood, biceause 1 think, the
questioAii s a proper Qne; but at the moment
I was lcading up to the point I wislhcd f0
mnake. When the minister stated thaf there
wasi a principle at stake in this bill, the only
control hie rcfcrred to was a confrol with
reference f0 priees. In order to boister up
his argument hie went back f0 the prices that
prevailed dîîring the inflation days foll'owing
tlie last ivar. lie saysý that no reference should
bc, made f0 the deftails of the bill. I contcnd
that parhiament. in a desire to assure tlîat
thiere shahl be a fair distrihufion of scarcity
and that the dangers of inflation ýshahI he pre-
i-enfed, will ho, in gencral agreement provided
that specifle nîceasures are, broîîght. beforc it.
W~hat the government in fact is doing îînder
the guise of thiis bill is to introduce a measure
îvbich goes f',rtlier than anv othier ever intro-
duiýerd ia tbis parliament or any other parlie-
mient in the emîpire, and whieh fer exceeds
the powers asked for by f le goveroment of
the United Kingdom wifbin the lest six or
seven weekýs. and it nccd liardly be mcntioncd
that in that country there is in power a
Labour goveroiment which infenýds f0 change
the whole economie sysfom and hring info
effeet socialism by the socialization of banks,
coal mines and other great industries.

Let me point out that flie pow'ers being
asked for in flic biiH that. are objecftd f0 are
not the powers thef were referred to by miy
leirncd and lion. friend; they are powers that
cover everything that eny province could
possiýbly do under ifs constitutional powers.
as weII as everything thaft parhiamient cao d'o.
If, as the minister says, ail the goveroiment
is a4king for is the power f0 impose certain
confrols, I say f0 them: Bring in a measuire
f0 thiat effect. and fell us how fbev arc going
f0 operafe. The governiment -lîoîld not be
permitted througb a measure conferring irpon
fhem generel powers, to ask for the powers
that are vesfed in thenm by this legisiefion.

Onlv the other day the Minister of Finance
enunciefed a proposition wif h regard f0
cabineýt government which ivas a return f0 the
days of Charles 1. If was of inferesf f0 me
f0 note that in the quotation the minister
gave at the end of bis remarks hie indicafed
that hie biad been readýing of flie period of
Charles I and Charles IL Ilre is whaf this
govcrnment ia asking for. If is asking parlia-
ment f0 delegate to flie go'.Ernor in cou-ncîl
the following powcrs: Firsf, ail the powers
under the War Measures Acf as if exisf s
to-day. Then the bill says this:

and for greater certainty but not so as to
restriet flhc generality of the foregoing ternis-
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In othcr words the W'ar Measiires Acf does
nof giî e file government suifficient powers. If
goes on:
-it is hereby- declered that the powers of the
governor in concil extend to ail matters coming
within the classes of subjects hiereinaffer enum-
erated.

Let me refer f0 those stîbjeef-.:
(a) production, manufacture, trading, expor-

tation and imnportation.

Eî cryflîing under the sun fhiaf business or
agiuture could do in Canaa, ovrdb

tliaf. And flic powers azked for are ox er and
abovo tboaýe rontaine1 in flic, War Measurcs
Acf is confained in fbaf paragreph. Tien
"1(b) foreigo excehenge." I :im not going fo
argue about fIat, realizing the neccssit irs of
flic monlenf andI the agre-i ots among the
unifed naftioný. Then "(c) transportation by
air, road, rail or watcr." If flhc only control
flic governmciit wanfs is flic control over
prices, as bias licen sfafcd, wliy isk for control
nier tran-port ation by air, road, raU or water?
Whaf s ftie purpose of tbaf? Tlien flic nexf:

(d) suppl 'y and distribution of goods and ser-
vices. iîocludiîig the fixing ot prices;

(e) einplo.3 nienit, including- salaries and wagcs.

Tiiese arc flie only fwo controls f0 wliiebI
fleicmnnisfer riede reference. Next (f)

ff) appropriation, confrol. forfeiture and dis-
position of property and of tlîe lise thereof, in-
clUding the control of rentaIs and occupation.

Wlî3 dues thi guvernme nt a-k for the
power of forfeitîîrc of propcxfy? If flic only
confrol fliaf is necessary is one over prîces in
order f0 ens-ure a fair distribution of goods
in scarcify, and f0 prevent inflation. I ask
again, wbv (lees flic government ask for fhe
power of forfeiture? Little wonder that the
minister ivas somewhat apologefie whien lie
sfafcd how ulifficoîf if was f0 come before
parbiament antI ask that fliese undemocrafie
powers be vesfed in the governor in counicil.
1 arn pleased wifli what, the governoient d'iî
in regard f0 the legislation in (Dispute in flic
province of Saskacflieîvn, in that if bas leff
f haf legislafion f0 fhe courts. That is dýemo-
crafie; if is proper; if is the course, I say iif
deference, thaf should liai-e heen followed.
But undc.r this acf if asks for powcr-. fhat no
socialist government faking power in f is
country could ever surpass; in facf, a socialist
governmenf could wit h muchi fewer powers
change the enfire economnic systeni of this
country.

I go on f0 flic nexf:
(g) enfry into Canada, exclusion and depor-

tation, and revocation of nationality.
Sir, what lias fhiat f0 do wif h confrols over

prices and the assurance that everyone shahl
receive a fair share under rat ioning and at


